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BFT Mitto Remote Coding Instructions 
Option One: Receiver unit without Digital Screen 

Option Two: Receiver unit with Digital Screen 

 

 

Option One: Receiver Unit without  Digital Screen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Open your motor unit and find the receiver circuit board.  
 

1. To code output 1, press push button SW1.  The LED light on receiver will start to flash  

 

2. Press and release number 3 and 4  button on you new remote at the same time.  The LED on 

the receiver board will now stop flashing and stay illuminated.   

 

3. Press and release the button on the new remote you will like to operate SW1. The LED will 

flash fast, then it will start flashing slowly. 

 

4. If you would like to code another remote repeat steps 3 and 4. 

 

5. Wait 15 seconds and your  new remotes are now programmed 

 

 

 
An instructional video showing coding of an original remote can be seen on this third party link  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rd2i38qaXWM 
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Option Two:  Receiver unit with digital screen 

 

 
1. Press the “OK” button on your receiver twice. The screen displays “PARA.” 

 

2. Press the “-“ button on your receiver twice. The screen displays “RADIO.” 

 

3. Press the “OK” button on your receiver once. The screen displays “ADJ STRT.” 

 

4. Press the “OK” button on your receiver once. The screen displays “Hidden Button.” 

 

5. Press the number 3 and 4 button on your new remote control at the same time. Keep them 

pressed down. 

 

6. Keep holding the buttons down until the screen displays “released”. Let the buttons go. The 

screen displays “Desired Button”. 

 

7. Press and release the button on your new remote control that you want to use to control your 

gate/garage. The screen displays “OK”. 

 

8. If you would like to program an additional remote: When “ADJ STRT” appears, press “OK” 

to code an additional remote, and follow the instructions displayed.  

 

9. After coding the remote(s), wait about 30 seconds. 

 

10. Your new remote(s) control is programmed. 

 
An instructional video showing coding of an original remote can be seen on this third party link   

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wfMSIiMKMIk 

 


